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 Aim 
 The aim for this session is to 
learn how to rejoice over the 
good that God has done and 
îáĠáßð�ëê�Õßîåìðñîá�Ýï�óá�ìîÝõ�

Psalm 23�èò�à�öîíãäñåôë�Õòàëì�åîñ�×äéîèâèíæ�àíã�×äĦäâóèíæ��Îí�éôòó�"�õäñòäò��óçäñä�àñä�àó�ëäàòó�
11 promises that God brings when we focus on Him. 

7KHUH�DUH�SOHQW\�RI�WKLQJV�ZH�FDQ�UHMRLFH�DERXW�LQ�RXU�OLYHV��EXW�ZH�FDQ�DOVR�UHMRLFH�DPLG�GLƱFXOWLHV�ZH�
face too.

5HMRLFLQJ�LQ�*RGoV�JRRG�JLIWV�GRHVQoW�LJQRUH�WKH�SDLQ�DQG�VXƬHULQJ�ZH�DOVR�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�OLIH��,Q�IDFW��LW�
confronts it head on and says that even in the midst of pain, God is with us, and He knows how to turn 
the mess of life into a message of hope. 

“…He makes me lie down in green pastures, He leads me beside quiet waters, He refreshes my soul. He 
guides me along the right paths for his name’s sake. Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will 
IHDU�QR�HYLO��IRU�\RX�DUH�ZLWK�PH��\RXU�URG�DQG�\RXU�VWDƬ��WKH\�FRPIRUW�PH�” – Psalm 23:2-4

Notice how many times it says “He”. “He makes me, He leads me, He refreshes, He guides…” We are 
comforted in our pain when we spend time with the Comforter, Jesus. We are healed when we spend 
time with the Healer. 

4

S ESS I O N  4 REJOICE   & REF LECT 

You’ll need each person to have a physical Bible, 
paper and pens for this session. You might also want 
to ask a young person to be ready to share a story of 
how God has done something good in their life.

Before you begin...
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 Q Has there been a time in your life where you can look back on 
and see that God comforted, helped or guided you?

Revelation 19:10 says, “the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.” In other words, if you share 
something that Jesus has done in your life (a testimony), you’re also saying He can do it in someone 
else’s life too. 

 Q Is anyone brave enough to share a good thing that God has 
done in their life? It could be recently, or in the past…

Ask the group

A little explanation 

Youth leader  tip 
Þîô�ìàø�öàíó�óî�èíõèóä�óçä�øîôíæ�ïäñòîí�øîô�ïñäïàñäã�äàñëèäñ�óî�òçàñä�ĥñòó�îñ�óî�
share if no one else will. You may also want to share something yourself to get the 
ball rolling…

6HVVLRQ����5HMRLFH�	�5HưHFW���
� �#ìîÝõáî�ßëé�ìëàßÝïð�ëîåãåêï�îáæëåßá�Ýêà�îáĠáßð

Watch the video session or use this script  
for the 'Go Deeper' and 'Encounter' sections.
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  Attitude of Gratitude 
 
As human beings we can be quite forgetful at times, particularly about things we are 
most familiar with. How many times do you misplace your keys, phone, or bag? 

There can be a link between familiarity and forgetfulness. 
And we can also do this with God. Psalm 103:2 says, “Let all 
that I am praise the Lord; may I never forget the good things 
he does for me.” When we forget all the good things that 
God has done for us, we often lose the ability to rejoice. 

James 1:17 says, “Every good gift and every perfect gift is 
from above, coming down from the Father of lights...” Since 
every good thing in our lives is from God, it’s important to 
count the blessings in our lives and thank God for each one. 

In 2019, a neuroscience study 1�ZDV�FRQGXFWHG�DERXW�WKH�HƬHFW�WKDW�EHLQJ�WKDQNIXO�FDQ�KDYH�
on our brains:

,W�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�pEHVLGHV�HQKDQFLQJ�VHOI�ORYH�DQG�HPSDWK\��JUDWLWXGH�VLJQLƮFDQWO\�LPSDFWV�
RQ�ERG\�IXQFWLRQV�DQG�SV\FKRORJLFDO�FRQGLWLRQV�OLNH�VWUHVV��DQ[LHW\��DQG�GHSUHVVLRQ�q�

As cheesy as it sounds, we need to cultivate an attitude of gratitude. When we do that, as this 
study shows, gratitude silences worry and gives room for joy. 

Let’s try another cheesy but true phrase, your attitude determines your altitude! If we’re 
consumed with worry, it can hold us back from reaching the heights God has called us to in 
our lives. 

2 Timothy 1:7 says, “God has not given you a spirit of fear but 
of power, love and a sound mind.” The Bible also says, “perfect 
love casts out fear.” (1 John 4:18) So when we rejoice in God’s 
perfect love, and we’re thankful for the things that our God has 
given us because of His great love, we're making room for God 
in our lives. We’re allowing peace, grace, and faith to reign in 
our hearts rather than fear and worry. 

Ùäáê�óá�îáæëåßá�åê�ÉëàĊï�ãëëàêáïï�åð�ìîëàñßáï�åê�ñï�Ý�ßëêğàáêð�Ýêà�âÝåðä�ğèèáà�Ýððåðñàá�
because we’ve seen God do it before. Therefore, we can trust He will do it again.

LET ALL 
THAT I AM 

PRAISE

MAKING 
ROOM  

FOR GOD

1  https://positivepsychology.com/neuroscience-of-gratitude/
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We’re going to spend some time focusing on Psalm 23 in a deeper way. This is a type of prayer 
that many Christians have done for many years. We’re praying the words of the Bible as we 
ñäĦäâó�îí�öçàó�óçäø�òàø�àíã�ìäàí�åîñ�ôò��Üäďñä�àòêèíæ�Ìîã�óî�ìàêä�óçäì�à�ñäàëèóø�èí�îôñ�ëèõäò��

Youth leader  tip 
Make sure, if you can, that young people have a physical Bible so they don’t get 
distracted by their phones. You might  want to pray before going into this experience.

Youth leader  tip 
You might prefer to paint the words or draw images on a large mural which the 
whole group can look at afterwards.

Reading Psalm 23

Listening to God

Step 1

Step 2

 1 Üäďñä�æîèíæ�óî�òèó�èí�ðôèäó��îñ�öèóç�òîìä�ñäĦäâóèõä�ìôòèâ��àíã�ñäàã�óçñîôæç�Õòàëì����à�
couple of times on our own

 2 Every time we read the Psalm, we’re going to see if God is highlighting a particular 
word or phrase and then we’re going to write it down 

 1 We’re going to be still for a few moments and listen to God. 

 2 If you get an impression, picture or thought, you could write it down or spend some 
óèìä�ëàóäñ�ïñàøèíæ�èíóî�èó��Ùçèò�ìàø�öäëë�áä�Ìîã�òïäàêèíæ�óî�øîô�èí�ãèĤäñäíó�öàøò�

 3 Remember, God will only say things that build you up to be more like Jesus; it’s 
normally encouraging, but it could also be challenging. Either way, it will always be in 
line with what He’s already said in the Bible.  

Now, we’re going to ask God to tell us why He was highlighting those words and what they mean for 
us today.
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 Action point 
This week, put together images of what you’re thankful for. You could cut out some pictures 
or words from magazines and/or newspapers that represent things you’re thankful for and 
stick them together on a sheet of paper. Or you could make a photo album on your phone of 
everything you’re thankful for. 

,W�FRXOG�EH�DQ�H[FLWLQJ�WKLQJ�WKDW�KDV�KDSSHQHG�UHFHQWO\��RU�LW�FRXOG�EH�VRPHWKLQJ�DV�VLPSOH�
like a roof over your head, food on the table or the breath in your lungs. 

Any time you feel worried or stressed this week, you can look back over these 
thankful images! 


